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H Employees at 210 Fulton Street

H Frightenod by tho Vibration.

.H Heavy Printing. Mnclilncry Nccessl- -
mw tntes Strengthening the Floors.

avB T
PH A number of the female employees In

PH the building 210 Fulton street fear a
JH I repetition of the Park place (Haunter uml

H have made a complaint to the Building
Hj Department.

PPJI The building li owned by the Clark
V estate" and Is learcrt to J, A. Lowe, who

sub-let- s to the Wheel Printing Com-
pany1, and John H. Ihl. The latter occu-
pies the ground floor as a tlsh houic.

saawt Tho Wheel Company occupies the next
MMi F floor as a bindery and business olllce.
MM f( The floor above Is used by J. A. Lowe
MM I as a paper warehouse. The fourth floor
MW I Is filled with the presses of tho Wheel
MX Company, and the floor above us a com- -
MM I posing room.
MV: When the presses are .running the vl- -
MM bratlon can easily be felt on the ground
Mi floor.
mm J. A. Lowe, the lessee of the building.
MM told an "Evening World" reporter that

'Mfh he considered the building perfectly safe.
MEg It had been examined by Inspectors from
Mmt . the Uulldlng Department, who had ou- -

MMp thorlzed J. J .Conway, a civil engineer,
IT. S'l ' 10t) Fulton street, to make a thorough
H 3 examination.

B i Mr, Conwav said that he had made
M a complete examination of the building
m and recommended the strengthening of

the rear part of the fourth floor where
one of the heaviest presses Is located.
The law allows 225 pounds weight to

t j the square foot, which Is just one-- I
fourth of what It will stunu. and In

H I the particular place where the additional
W J strengthening will be placed It runs

1 three pounds over the allowance. Mr.
V J Conway said he did not consider the

B Vl building In a dangerous condition. TheJ' alterations will be completed by next
. Saturday night.

L Tho Wheel Company nnd J. A. Lowe
i employ a Inrgo number of girls, and vl- -

Mii bratlons from the running presses cause
aV,y them uneasiness.

COMMITTEE TO DECIDE.

Claims of Dillon and Ilotli to Ofllce
Will lie Settled it.

,t NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.. June 14- .-ii The respective claims of Michael J. DII- -
1 Ion and George C. Roth, of this place, to

the office of Democratic County Commit-
teeman, and consequently Chairman of
the Town Committee, will ho decided

by W. V. Pcnfleld, of East Ches-- m

ter; E. T. Bailey, of Bedford, nnd DanielB Warren, of Rye, a committee appointed
H. by Francis Larkln, Chairman of the

MMT County Committee.
1 The claims grow out of the fight lastK Spring when Dillon, so Judge E. M.

W Shannon says, refused to call a caucus
M of the Democratic party for the Spring

election.
Jm Shannon, who was Secretary of the
a Committee, called the caucus, and nearly

; 400 votes were cast, which elected Rothjl County Committeeman.
w Dillon's caucus took place a few nights

after and several hundred votes were
polled, and Dillon wa3 elected County

, Committeeman. By tho division In the
party, however, the Democrats lost the

M town election.
Dillon will be charged with making a

FaM deal with the Republicans In nominating
iMM E. J. Morgan for Receiver of Taxes andn putting hlra on his ticket, and thus de- -

II ' ieatlng the regular Democratic candl- -
date. Mr. Dillon's defense Is that he

MfL wanted to strengthen his ticket.

; COAL IS NOT $5.25 A TON.

"The World." Sell It nt Jll.r.O, nnd
Thnt'n the IltRht Price.

The sale of coal by "The World" nt the
$ rate of SI CO a ton to all comers continues

and will continue so long as the coil
I combine refuses to be reasonable in its

demands.
It has been demonstrated that the

dealers are overcharging their customers;
that they can afford to sell coal at much
lower prices; that they are glad to get a
chance to furnish coal as low as J3.73 a

1 ton, and thit the combine's solemn asser
tion that J3.25 is the lowest living price
for fuel is ridiculous.

"The World" will continue to All all
orders for coal left at Its New York or
Brooklyn office at $4.50 a ten.

A isa af

f-- LAHN PASSED ICEBERGS.

a, Several Sighted June Jl In the Path
of Occnn Steamers.

Incoming steamships report the pres-
ence of many Icebergs along the track
between European ports and New York.

The steamship Latin, which arrived
from Southampton and Bremen thismorning, reports having seen several
big bergs June 11 In latitude 42.32, longi-
tude 48.23.

Tho Lahn left Bremen June 5 and
B Southampton next duy, with a general

MM cargo, ISO cabin passengers and 177
MMl steerage passengers, to Oelrlchs & Co.

W CAUGHT AT THE TRACK.

, Aa Aliened Thief from Connecticut
Arrested at Gruvesend.

Irvln Squires, twenty-tw- of New Ha-
ven, Conn., was a prisoner at Coney Isl-
and y. awaiting the arrival of re-

quisition papeis from Connecticut, where
he Is charged with stealing some cloth-m- v-

lng from Orton A. Rose. The New Ha- -
m ven police learned that he was fond ofH fast horses and thought he might goK to Qravesend, where many racing stables

MM are located. Their surmise proved cor- -
B rect, as the prisoner was arrested lastB night while watching several animals
B at exercise.

REGEGYT0 AID THE SULTAH.

Princes Opposed to Abdul Aziz
Lose Their Army Commands.

Powers Ajrrco In Part to Spain's
Morocco Request.

(Ry Associated Press.)
LONDON, June 14. A despatch from

Tangier says It Is reported that the
chief Princes of Morocco, who were
likely to cause trouble to the new re-

gime, have been removed from their
commands In tho army. Some have
been sent to dlstnnt provinces, while
others have been imprisoned.

The despatch adds that In his politi-
cal testament the Into Hultan directed
that a Council of Rcgoncy be apponlted
until his young son, Abdul Aziz, the
present Sultan, obtains his majority.

MADRID, June 14. Tho Corresponde-
nce says that In reply to Spain's re-

quest that the powers act In concert
In Morocco, In order to maintain the
statu quo and avert civil war, Italy
has agreed to the principle of the re-

quest, but oxprcssed the desire that
the powers should act with prudence
and deliberation.

Great Britain, It Is added, has ac-
cepted Spain's suggestion with reserve,
nnd Germuny has done the same,
France, ns already cabled, has acceded
to Spain's request.

TOULON, June 14. The Ironclads Ma-
genta, Admiral Duperre and Alger, un-

der Admiral Gadaud, have been ordered
to Algcclras, Spain, where these vessels
will await Instructions, In view of the
possibility of Great Britain reinforcing
the Gibraltar division of her Mediter-
ranean fleet, Algcclras Is about six
miles west of Gibraltar.

CAUCASIANS PLOT REVOLT.

War Munition Stolen from Rus-

sian Depots Discovered.
(Ur Associated Frees.)

LONDON, June 11. A despatch to The
Chronicle from Moscow says that the
seizure of an Immense quantity of war
munitions nnd military accoutrements,
stolen from Government depots In a vil-

lage In Southern Caucasus, has revealed
a plan of rebellion aiming at Caucasian
Independence.

In view of the difllcnlty of transport-In- ?

troops to that region and tho dis-

satisfied condition of the peasantry,
the Government will Immediately begin
the construction of a railway tunnel
through tho principal Caucasian moun-
tain chain.

HONG KONG'S DEATH LIST.

1,700 Hnvo Died of the Plnsruo
Tlicro Since May 4.

(Uy Associated Tren )

HONG KONO, June 14. Seventeen
hundred Chinese have died of the
plague here since Its outbreak on May
4. Despite previous reports to the con-
trary, tho European population has not
yet been attacked by the disease. The
stringent precautionary measures taken
by Europeans are the cause of their
Immunity.

The epidemic is now decreasing In
severity. There has been a general
exodus from the Chinese quarters.

The Modern Inijntsltlon,
(From IUllo )

Sufferer I had a terrible time at the
dentist's

bympathlzlng Friend Did he hurtyou?
Sufferer Hurt? After he got my

mouth filled with rubber he soaked me
with all the jokes In last week's funnypapers, which I had been reading In
his reception-roo- while waiting my
turn. ,

POWDER '

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. HUhest

of all In baenlng strength, IntcH United
Statu CoKTnwnt bod Report.
Royal Bieino I'owdeb Co. , 100 Wall St. , N. Y.

W. 23d St. fclW w 23d SL

WE WILL SELL
TO-MORRO- W (FRIDAY)

Choice of our entire stock of

TRIMMED HATS
Including

WalUtnpr Hntf, J . - g--
Cnrriajro Hats, P UiS
Garden Hats, 0 JEvening Huts, "

And Bonnets, worth from $0.00 to $18.00.
Hats of flno quality. Hats of Fashionable Shape.
Hats of exclusive design. Hats of Milan and French Chip.
Hats or latest style. Hats of Leghorn and Iteapolitan.
Hats of Fancy Lace. Hats of Rustic Braids.
Hats in Sailors and Alpines. Hats in "Nicotine" Shape.
Hats In "Newport" Shape. Hats in "Le Pare" and "Vera."

No Limitation orEeserve.j 1 All Sold at Same Price. !

These Hats and Bonnets aro of elegant designs, trimmed with tho
most fashionnble materials of finest quality, including Flowers, Feathers,
Chiffons, Crepes, Birds, &c., &c.

tlOTT., lVe have cnaaard a number of extra sales persona and hope
to be able to give all that come the attention that our customers usually
receive, but this belna such an extraordinary occasion ire dare 7iot
promise too much, but slronalu advise an early visit on Friday morning,

m POSITIVELY CLOSES FRIDAY EYENINB.

JACKSON'S
GREAT REMOVAL SALE

BARGAIN BULLETIN.
Cjjlro i Imported

Hl M Storm Serge
Coo. Prlntrd lndlnWt 2Sp. 0a--K
Tuc. 1'rlmni chined Milk, nt noe. 7Z ?k K
Jl.W lllack Surah Hllk. rtt .llic. , 'VIhI'X UlaZer OllllS,
4!'c. While linlln, at an.-- , ' l tVlStJl.OI Whllo HnlMital, nt ."iftr. V YTV Ctirln nf Pn1W plere, natural rolor Ppnaee liuer') , rt x. VI )v OIY1C Ul L.UI,
nlfxl all pure nl IK. reiluco.1 from 1 VC. A tWat J SVP:0c., j t, t

Dress Goods. T
Black. yno

$1.00 Silk FlnMi Hvmlpttn, nt lino. eJJ-- , 70 "7Se. Silk F'hIhIi Mohair, nt r.o. LI '

l.25 Hllk Wntr lilnrlt, nt IMii'. V J
i piece, t.npln'a .clebnlel rfn, r VnlUO$9.00,

CretHine. In tholce ve,c,, relutf OvC.
from It.St to I

v.Importcd
Colored.

noo. Hops.ickhiK. aii colors, nt asc Storiu Serce --i.ftV. Kretich fhalllcs, nt ap.
76c. Covcit t'lotli, mlxturrs, at IWe. Tktnv Ct.U ( I ' TO i Xfl )

1,000 remnants mixed dress olUlCT 5UH,
Itoods, to close, -4 regular nri.c. Flnost quality XVV'b

ash Fabrics & flhatldsomO,
... Print,.! India Iwn,. 1.1r.

,
inc. Prlnti'd Helfnat I.nwnN. lHc
Me. Printed Satin, JtSo. C O O O L 'V,
Kc Primed Inrlln Tlnth. I'. Ti V Vrt t")--! Vi Si100 Mnn I'rlnlea liitie I KU, V) J a VJl tii -
different .U'flsn,, all choice prlnttnK. r ,C PLjL r
fully 32 In wl.le, r prlcu He .) "

Vnluo $IC.OO. tI" ' "

Hosiery, summer Waists
(15c. t.edlr- - t.ltle Tbrra.1. In Illtck anil "lOfKngllih Tan . , 7.).:: Udle,1 Spun Silk, In niack anil Co In l.nwn, IVrrnlr ami I'linuibrny.

i:nf.ll,h Tan I 3VCe
-- ftrt - , .i-.- . . rercale M'aht, In a,,nrtel color, nnl
'ilarl- - II r,."'',!.''1 'Ir.? ' T,T 1 - made will, ,lep irmM nier

hi .IS"".? CVn U'i- - I.rce. full .leel i.llar Z3C.
2""S ",' "' I i"t nl ruin, worth Wcnot lat S hour, I

V . all rrenrh Tercale ul,t. In ciolce cn.or, )NnII. Ilnae nre Ilrrmxilnrf dy.--,
, ,u,,y ,,,. ,,ry 1,-- l.Icete r(OC.which mem PTrrj pair snaraiitrrd. worih II :J. at

- Trench Per.ale Waists Ir P'e'ly ril- - lor"'fl or nnd fancy reale". full alwuMer . VOL.I I fTfQ runic. tdteJ with lace, worth t II

-- Vf T VvJt b'k. lirre eleeree. worth II 15 I I '"
Ladlea- - Tcerl CI.ACU XO While Lawn Walati, with ullor Q

lilJJVnS, Mack embroUcfed. larte QQf rnllar. edied with Ce embroidery. MQC,
pearl button, to match glote,, alua f 70U. large alew.ca wrth 1 tS
II 10 guaranteed I W1,B Ijwn- - m,rt, ,i,, piurl hack) Qfl(V

LnllcV Illaik and Colored! - and full Jabot Ironti worth 1 .... J

flKM, KID Olovea. ralue 12 71. guar- - r 1 7Sat.leeJ J e

iSHTLnuiv vifu. T'M 39c. silk Waists,
Ladle,' Kayecr Talent rinscr-Tlppe-

(llovea, colored and black, guar- - JV,antecd ..J
Ladle.' S1I.K Kn" "' ..rl'.'iV'a.!.1 I!iu.' 10I.OVE8. blaV. I.. I XfC I 1,white and gray, value II 60 cul.;r,, ij.rj. jr

roller, ni large, full eloeve.. " 'jr
I S3 ( I nlach India Silk V,l,t. platted hack ) - no
""' " ,' )vorth tlSO

Bourdon 3. 7. 9 anil 10 Inches
wide, at --'lp., uiip., :if. and 4:ip. yard. ni i

3.JWI yards La. Tohca Utce, 61-- 2 and I OfilPC7 U l"l T" t C
91-- 2 Inch.- -, I A lnt iho. nnd u.'lo. akJAVIXIwttUlVJPoint d'Irelnnd. fl Inches wide, In- -
sorting elTt-ct- , t line. yard.

Heavy Cream Boiirdon, 0 and 8 inches a.(1P.nirrr Mr .tl.OO rKin.wide, at lllp.

i a?SVnd9 "' -T-
S-VSS! 63C.

.Wih.".e ttr '.' bliUer ,c.,lorciJ Inserting. ji.ro Krenc'h Hateen',"t;.' '"
,0?1',2, ."' 7.c- - 14p- - nl '"?. 25 Illnck Mohair, at l.ni).

777 BROADWAY,
Between 9th and 1Qth Streets.

A wbolraome tonic and appetizer. MIU
IIAtT'n L'AIHaYA. heir 'nrtlfy ID ilcbllllated
against malaria, grip. l,c. MiuulMKI u'ay.

nlthln cut nf B bjrtngeon every bottle ot
l'll.KOII. fa sure euro for I'llM. Hectal
Ulcerr, tlalula and ConMlpallon). manufactured
by W J. miem eri'o., IUO West 07ih su, M. V.
hold on guaranty at el. by nil Druggists.

Amusements.
HTflSIl SQOABE BOOF GARDEN.

K.ory ermine front I to 12 Admission toc
llesrrvtftl stats "Jc Dates hold In jj fi persons S3.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN.
Kvsry evening at 1. Promenade Concert,.

LAST WEEK
BOUSA'S HAND.

ATf.ANrlCflAltllhV. fto-6-4 HOW Ell V.
KV1.HV fcVENlNO.

CONCItnT. I Tho Orttirt l.ady Orchestra.
VAUDEVILLE. Now peclaltlea. Newnoreltles

spiOudidB f Lad:S' Flnj s':k Wais,s' Proud"c'lcns of I TM5
CORSET, BN

0Ljr own work-rccm- s, worth $5.00, at liDO .aW' ;i' jH
n r s& iXl t ii BBaSSSl

miw'M K&wnef&r to M

'"' W ARE YOU AWARE .So.
Wli PIWZIiNT OUR PATRONS WITH 'JisH

SOIsID OAK PUHNITUR6
FREE OF CHARGE? B

COMB AND CONVINCE YOURSEILF SSilks. Gloves.
,
HandfeercWefs ;

:r " c""A "-
-"s naSMsssssr m1l?lIn,;;V ('OI.OIW. PLAIN AND FANCY ifl

15a 68c- -
!

8C- - IMSSjasaaMiraB IB HHsHHsWaaaraMiiafaSaaBSafJ BlaBStnaaaJBlaaasafJaaMafSBBa

Boys' Waists. Suits. Ladies' Waists
riNi: piiiu'ali: nxi: nxnusii nrcicj fini: !.i.HWAISI, IN PLAIN AND ai'lTrf, AU. SIXKS, j lIOrsR WAISTS,
FANiY f'OI.OitS, AS- - ASROItTKI) PATTKUNS. WITH LARGE 'iaaial
SOUTEIJ PATTKUNS. WOltTII COM'-MBIA- UUFFlaS, .'KLL
WOUTH Cue., AT JI.W, AT WOllTH 65c. AT ' lH

19c- - 1.78 23a I
Laces. Parasols. Hosiery.

r. TO 0 INCH nN.r siIK FINE LISLE THREAD XsKWW
PItSOl's AND COTTON HOSIERT vffHi.aci:s, in aVi colons Fon ladies, in fast 'MCIIOK'IJ PATTERNS, FOUMl'UI Y LACKS, TANS, QRAT h--

WOltTII 2c. TO Kc, Ji rn To' J' CO VT AND PANCY SHADESV ' atssaii
AT WORTH 75c, AT asaiaial

SOc. 98c. 27c:
SIXTH AVENUE AND 1 5TH STREET. ' rH
Amusements

ELDORAIDO.
A.":,llile Ir Ml. Hlh and Franlilln St ferries.
TO-DA- Y AT 3 niWnv
GILHOHE'S 22D REG1HEHT BAND.

H'lOH lir.UIICin' DllMCTtMC
Iti aii. InlercBtlug nnl laileJ proitramme.

TU-NK6- KT AT UM.
DHAMI HALM:! AND rl'RCTACLR,

BEEMAMELA,
A Kl'MMLUl-MOII- 3 IIUIIAM.

iiv vim'i:n7o r.uji:u
The most ilatzllng. reellrtlc nnl magnlflcont

scenes eer pruaentcl to Iho imblleQnn t'r.iciou.iinii.-- onOUU tiii: iim:.n vi it ktaiik. oUU
Dancing Girls anil rinner (llrls, llr.nl rhorus

nf 300 Mile nnJ remile Voice, Ucwllilerlng
fialleln, Uorgaou, Coetumes.

Chiming iluslo arrangeJ br Victor Herbert.Ticket, lu Concert dJ 3and (Irnunds, lSw.5 ". " fi5 aInrlu.llng rouni trip ferrleee from till ,t., frank-
lin st anJ eletator In Wrehanken

On ,ile at llranch Ticket Dracos Klok, Hlh
rt enl Irlns f'l,ce. ferrr e ilrrnre, ,21 ,t.,
Ileln.ler'a clear etnre, oppoiln Kranklln it ferry.
10 AVI UirilrAiIlN f- - Tot-- EAIIU.

.Next Nunilrty Tnii (Jrnnil (,'omirla br
GILMORE'S 22D RF.6T. BAND.

coMMi:.Nt..N,i (The Wonderful Schaffars,
M XT At rutin's ami (l)nii ,ti,

monday I Sven In Number.

CINDERELLA.
IHT MATINHU SATtltDAV

STANOAIin TII1:aTIIE J M mim,, Manacer.
Krenlnc at s li Mat. Sit. at 2.15

IW. 0. CUHils in SAM'L UF PUSEN.
KI.EtTIIIC IIASRnAI.I, J 30 THIS ! M

nkv.' ,oni( vi riTTsiiuiiu, ioc isc t :5c.

BIG NEW SHOW TO-NIG-

u,,s'' a fcnton ulssirHAM (111 SeIW J Voke,J Jlclntrro 4 lluth, an others
OROADWAY THEATRE 13 Mut.--

SEABROOKE.
MXtVA. TABASCO.

COI I'MltrsTlicntri-- . i:vf,H1." Mal.UVil fcat.I.AHT WIIl'.K OI'IIIK Mi:AS(IN.

TE SKATING RlrvK.
IMIRI O' Waller PB.il.ird, lseoi .MufT"luuu u Print: IS. i. .UiiihI Aiirciiit

r.?GJ!IICIMINSTMS.Sii
AMERICAfrT!;,lv.1,,?i,l,'iT,'"

ROOF GARDEN. A,;!C';,V
ov Htn,f finnlfn Hill In Timn rCK'ned aLat

(MHIIH.ViHKaTuK. KliS. Mnu. Wml au'iii t'in. Valualilr Mouvfiilntut. , July 1.
RICE'S 1492 K I LA NY
flTII AVIl.THHATKl!. if C Mlnor.l'r.. AMlttprjp I MINI. Hll nthl'iu.lAii'C ela'Kirn'p icvhal. hy the
MIKADO. DUFF 0PRA COMPANY.

7 mMAmusements. aH
! Buffalo )Wilii m
IPs MWestfl

And Conrfren of Bnuzh Rldcriot the Worlii sM
AMBROSE PARK. SOUTH BBQGKLTH, ;1S
nirtr inur.cT luicrru fi:om xuvr York, 'aliala,

l.ramis:i'(.alibyUJ:ii ,l lerry, loot gf Wult- - A.alaaBhall St., llutlery, SrSsaSaalalal
l'AIll: r. CENT3. I.'

fara I'ailj. lain or Sln'iif, 3 anl 8.15 P.1,B
IKIOIW OPK.V AT 1 AND UU3 P. M.H 'Wf,isssal

...All riwui'il Knttcry. llroolcljn Bridie, .nnv)S,VBiltuii, Willi, 1 ultnri, ilj st. and ether VerrUa .'Mialaalsaal
ruiik-i- ounretluiin direct lu galea. tc'jalalalalai

Ailniiialon &o cb iw. mildron bait nrtesi JSUjHentwl (Irar.J Kiaml TA .enl, Ul.4 l 20.0W aaaaaaaai
" .'red Bfinf.. lnpuUr a fwatora. T.aaaaaaaai

A M rj.!,t',!,l-DN- E. !rr"i'iissasalr?.r,'a,jKv'."t'. Wel.Pat,aa Saaaaaaai
.i.Mi (ii'i-it- in tixnuHiC jSpLWm

n,Kit. I MMB. TAVAEr. Mri'.NKlltr. FAIMT. 'i'asaaaa!
Prl , ratallcrla ftustlcana an.1 Trarlata: Sal, '"' 'jaaaaaaafl

.Mat, IlonemUn Uirl; Sat. En.. TroraUjra. 'aaaal
..USflf 54ar'len NowOmST" f?WLmW

UCHIIIAL IJM'ilA.N, Armless WTomler.,.v'Oprrn llii.MFt'unl a: Lynch. John Leelalr.' 'Jaaaaaaaaai

"7T'..f?r;.1i,;,r..il.!s, Vaude,ill8 UZlSgM
Boa ueata II. Iierne Seats Mc; AdnUaaKM tic, ''"i'aaaai
KOSTER & BIAL'S. ADM. SDe.
MUSIC HALL AND ROOF GAHDES.-- 1

rn,L'rnr,S,ON TO IIOTII oO CENTS. &?MH'iLIVIMC PICTURES iW
ITIIKATKE. THfc 'isalA.lmlJf.on to PASSIrtG SHOW. ''Hbnllriliealraiuid IllOOVIlAnilK.V.arand Van- - ";aaaaaaaa!

IIimiI (.anion. Sue. Mrvllle Knleruilnmfat.StolJ 'aaaHh'inclay iiljlit.ln niUIIUon to tho riwrcarden.lai., ' TaaaBmen'e fjicci.il iHTformanco In tho theatre. IsaVJafl
"TFRRiRP" oi'i:.rAirt (JAubufj; k

I iwi. u--. nr.it ad aviiS. 9H:aiui:.n nuiti-CLA.- ss vai;ukvh,le 'IkWWW
wl:7,.c Lnr .aBaai1IAI.U INnhan VrnlikuniidHelectOrchsatra

IloiMMlsSi. lliaervcil Beata OOc., 73c, Adm.a5o
PRflPTflR'1; i'"U"cvllle0pr.T.ncK-nicclo,,.4- i&'HrnilUIHn OT.Si dU ucu Le.v DocttUJcr: VKsaaaaaaaai
II nevrspecla'tld. Nonalt'. Ill A. M. to 10.au .vVXIaBaaal
1'. M. 'Jk'. una.'Uc similar, 'Jin lauUP. M." MSaaflsaai
Inpretwrniloii, I.1V1M; PtUTUUhB.
ITU bTIlKUT THKATIlhi 'Nur6ttl TtJ'T'aaasasl

I.AT WhKIC nl tba Reason and .'salssaai
TENNESSEE'S PARDNER

1'Ol'Ul.AH 1'ltICtW-Ma- ts. Wed, and Sat. '.HKDEN JIL'MIi:. v6Hi5r' K !MI iiih-i-i from 11 loll. IN WAX '"rMilt.MI I'OMJKltTS.
AFTCTtNOON .M).MI.--IIO.- V O.IC. EVETIKa
THPSQQ'C utii ht. m csio KAtr- .- JhlHO ANIIAMIAMllltACOUBT '''.?;HI'll ami It'll 1'a.st 14lli t.. linr:MT, asaaai

Till'. .ll().NTi:it OUC'IIKMTKION . JaLHptu h t'M;ry nf ternoon and evening- - j B
.lll'slt! IlroiulU'ayfcZOtlKt.Mati. " aaalIMfCtllAL HAM,. Moil.,Tlnin.at. at'Xlia

I.IVIX l'iritlll. 'JUVaudeTlllebtari. f H
Brooklyn Amusements. H

I, 111 I I Nneitraforreanlseata, ,H1IU f L.UI I, Mntlncoi Tneeday : Friday onlr. ) SaaH
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A FAIR NIHILIST.

Al rJPrlnces8 Madeline's Conspiracy, Which
Ht Turned Out a Farce.

H In the late aeventles, a few years be- -

Hf fore the death of the late Czar, one of

f the mos? Important personages of tho

jM Russian empire was Prince Michael

f Radloff. During a trip to France, soon

I after the Franco-Prussia- n war, he had
I met at a reception the superb daughter
I of Gen. de Contremont. whom the
"

Parisian world already knew under the

dk name of "la bell Madeleine." Michael
B; was hard hit, in spite of his forty years

B and his confirmed bachelorhood.

H "Mother," Madeleine remarked one

H evening to the widow of the hero of
B ' Gravelotte, "would you be satisfied to
B see me a princess?"

c "Nqt quite, for you are beautiful

Hl enough to bo a queen."

In fact, I do not recatl ever having

H t In any assemblage so perfect a
H type of human beauty. I can see her

k '
ratist M he appeared one evening at the

A ' ' leytf ohm weeka after her muriate,

B !iV.-wj- i m the rcheetra. I iuia

been more or less In love with her. It
was probably the most memorable nlBht
of Madeleine's younger years. She felt
that she sated her vengenanco then on
a sex that inspired her only with hatred,
for among these men who would have
beggared themselves now to be loved
by her for a single hour, thre was notone who had not, before that, found
her too poor to make her the companion
of his life.

That evening an American widow,
many times a millionaire, but neverthe-
less a very pretty woman, made the

avowal as ehe sat In her box;
"I do not hope to look like the Prln-ce- ss

Michael, for that would be to ask
too,much. But to have simply her teeth
I would give" my hotel in the Champs
Elysees and everything In It. even tb my
Jewels. With such teeth as hers a wo-
man need not be pretty. She can smile
or yawn, according to the circumstances,
and the world Is at her feet."

"That Is to ay, at the feet or her
teeth," eold a diplomat "But I am
afraid the Princess Is not destined either
to smile or to; yawn. Ilia Exec)lncr,er
husband, 'looks neither 'eJcmaincMr

,., ,:TJltt..,yl.v,-!- nU..-..- .'---'- .I u,.l- - ....J.

agreeable. 'La Belle Madeleine' will
live to regret Paris more than once."

In truth the Prince was not agreeable,
even on his marriage day. But a few
years later he was even lesn so, as the
Princess could testify. To his wife's co-

quetry he owed It that he had become

Jealous ns a tiger, and to the favor of the
Czar that he had ben made Mlnlotcr of

Police. It Is scarcely tenab'.e that these
two facts combined arc calculated to

make a man amiable.
However, he had found means to make

his public functlono subserve his private
Jealousy. He haJ selected from his best
men In the secret fcrvlce the coachman
who drove his wife's carriage and the
concierge who kept the door of his hotel.
And In addition he had the "cabinet
notr,"

At first the unhappy Minister of e

read dozens of declaration of love,

addressed to his"wife In every key and
uvory measure. Then the rumbcr of

these missives fell off. not that the
Princess had become less beautiful, but
that the admirers became more wary.
Those who had confided their avowals
to the postal and telegruhlo senlces
of His Imperial Majesty had not failed
to notice that 111 lucl: suddenly fastened
Itself upon them In tho most diverse
and unexpected forms. "It must be,"
said ono of these victims, "that the
Princess ha the evil eye, or that her
husband's eyes ore too good."

Tho replies, of course, as well as the
first lotters. passed through the "cabi-
net nolr" also, and Ills Excellency had
abundant opportunity to convince him-
self that he was tho husband of a most
outrageous flirt, but nothlri more,
from which be derived' a comparative
satisfaction. It U neeeoHair' whtn one

,

hears a cry of "Flrel" In the house to
I know that the conflagration Is confined
j to on chimney, As to sweep
I Ing tho chimney himself, the poor
Prince had scarcely the time, for the
life of the Czar was as much assailed
by Nihilists as the affections of his
wife by sighing swains.

Therefore his unbounded surprise may
be Imagined when he read the following
note, written In a too familiar hand,

I
though signed only with an Itltlal:

It "f.m, thit it. Bmptror ,!,rt, for Vanarlaeirllr Uin bill bm scia. u0ia jounelt
In rdu.eu to lrv, at lb. flrt call, for wbo
know, hn , .ball bavt tucb anotbtr chancer
1 bait lot kept )tqii Id Ijnoraoce of lb, dlfflcul.
Uta of tb. eaterprln. De read, then, to lucceed
at tba ant attempt an4 without an? preliminary
trial,. You will proent oui,elf at ar bouw a,
a friend of m, family traTililnt In Itu.il, for
plca.ure. Sea my mother before you leave, she
will the )ou aame aort of a coamllon or roe,-w- e

for me, and It will erre to Introduce you In
taae o' need.

The poor Prince's reason nearly left
him by the time he had read this terrl-M- e

note. So this conspiracy lhat ho
fought night and day with steel, prison

.and exile this monstrous, pitiless war of
a whole army of monsters against a sin-
gle man confronted him even at his own
fireside! It was his own wife his beau-
tiful Madeleine who slid to the assas-
sin, "The hour Is comer be reedy I"

What was tho good of keeping up the
fight? What fatality ranged even for-
eigners against his unfortunate sover-elcn- T

This woman had everything
youth, beauty, luxury, admiration yet
she was a. Nihilist I What coull possess
her? What bitterness was It that drove
her thus to crjme, at tba risk ot tha dun.'
geon andpalltt of straw that would
ferula bar uadtr Cb, of tha gallows

' rope that would crush her Ivory throat,
of the Siberian snows that would turn
to Ice her snowy little feet?

"Alas," thought the unhappy man, I
have utterly failed to make her happy.
I have been too jealous. She hates me,
and her hate has devised this refinement
of cruelty."

However, what was he to do? He
thought of kilting his wife and himself
afterwards, leaving the public to Imaglno
for Itself Borne story of love surprised,
for the loyal subject preferred that
form of dishonor to the other. Then he
wanted to throw himself on his knees
before the Emperor and tell him all,
after which he would disappear forever
with the guilty woman.

The sentiment of duty brought him
to himself. He held the clue to a plot,
He must discover Its furthest ramlnca-tlon-

and to that end he must let the
letter go Its course. Of his own accord
the assassin would deliver himself Into
the hands or justice. Already the Minis-
ter possessed the man's name Nichol-
son somo Englishman or American, per-
haps an expert In dynamite machines or
simply a Russian student who had
taken a false name.

The letter went on Its way, and that
evening the Prince and Princess were at
the opera In their box he pale, trem-
bling as It with a fever, grown fifteen
veurs alder in appearance; she more se-

ductive and more fought after than ever
"You are III, Michael,", said Made-

leine to her husband, with a smile, as
they were driven home.

"In what rsp:t do I show ItT" he
aiked, with a stringily saorabre air.

"foil have not been Jealous, the wholt
evening."

A week later thaJitolsUr ot Police re- -

marked casually to his wife, as If It were
a matter to which he attached no Im-

portance:
"The Czar leaves St. Petersburg on Frl-day-

"Indcedl" she arswered, not disturbed
by the announcement. "The papers had
set another day for his departure."

"Yes," he replied, Intending to deceive
Nicholson's accomplice; "the Idea Is to
throw off the scent 'hose ho may have
criminal Intentions."

Then he turneJ the talk to another topic,
admiring at the bottom this unworthy
creature's l. That very day
lie learned that his ruse had succeeded,
for he received from the telegrnph a
dcrpatch addressed by the Princess, it
may easily be guessed to whom, which
read:

It Is MtlUd for Frldiy. Oe on time.
Friday passed, of course, without

either Czar or his Minister leaving the
Capital. Mudelelnc hi-- cuddenly becom;
very uneasy at the announcement of this
pretended change of plan.

The next day a rlchlv drewied person-- 1

age, his lapel ornamented with an enor-

mous rosette, presented himself In the
afternoon at Prince Michael's palace.

"What does Your Kxcellency desire?"
demanded the concierge from the re-

doubtable third section.
"To pay my respects to the Princess

and deliver to her a message from her
mother. I nm Dr. Nicholson."

"Very good, sir," said the man. "Your
Excellency la expected. Madame tho
Princess Is visiting a friend, and has
given orders that Your Excellency be,
conducted to her. Tha carriage will be'
ready In five minutes,"

Dr,, Nicholson had scarcely had Urn

to admire MM pUrhiraa ta tht rtcwtl.,
f tl'lnViaSl'iifSaaaa, j fiasiriaalaalS'l j" 'l

""
i '' Vi l7i Meats'

room, for ho was something of a con-

noisseur, when ho was taken to a car-
riage Into which the conclerne stepped
after him and sat down at n's side with-
out asking permission.

"Odd tort of custom," thought Nichol-
son. "Wonder why ho didn't get up on
tnr. liox."

I need scarcely say a quarter of an
hour later the d doctor was In
the best that Is to say, the most solid
prison in St. Petersburg, anl that, though
hl3 advent was awaltcJ, It was not by
the Princess.

In a sort of musty parlor, ornamented
with pollco agents armed to the teeth, a
personage wham he had never seen, and
who was fie Prince himself. Interrogated
him with an utter absence of civility to
which poor Nicholson was little accus- -

tomed.
"This Is Infamous!" ho exclaimed nt

last. "I arrive from Paris this morning.
1 have not spoken three words to any
person whatsoever, an.1 when I present
myself ut tho Princess's palace I am bun-
dled off as If I were a thief."

"Are you acquainted with the Prin-
cess?" cnldly demindcd Ue Minister.

"Am I acquainted with her? Why, I've
known her ever slr.ee she was so high I

Here Is a letter from her mother, the
General's wldiw. Sir, I am an American
cltlien, anJ I protest"

"Securo thla man and take every pre-
caution," Interrupted the official without
seeming to have heard.

Nothing of a suspicious nature was
found on Nicholson that Is, nothing but
a dainty little box carefully sealeS. It
might be an Infernal macMae, though It
rnmt, p contested If Out wW'ttie.OAse
taVU tM s(MevorIBSe4Mais4aavde

aSaal
An engineer from the torpedo corps, H' jnttached to the Ministry for such occa-- H

slom as this, opened the package with H H
nil the precautions prescribed by moflera HB
nclence. The great number of (hose ' MM
present were anything but reassured and H
momentarily expected a terrible explo- - "v HE

1 mmNothing unusual happened, however. . MM
But the engineer smiled a singular' smite MM
as he handed the open box to the Prince1, H
who, moreover, hastened to slip It into H
his pocket after having glanced at If. ' kH

"So," he demanded of Nicholson, "you im
nre" H

"An American dentist, sir, and In )
' great hurry. I wish to return to Paris -

; H
as soon as possible. My clients are M
clamoring for me." H

rive minutes later Nicholson was la ' MM
a coupe once more, having tor com- - i MM
panlon this time tho Prince himself, itwho deluged him with excuses. , ,; )H

"Out," said "la belle Madeleine's" jlH
husband, "how does it happen that X t ' nS
never cr never noticed anythlnaT" 7 (H

"Your Excellency," said the Americas,.' jH
proudly, "If you had 'noticed anythlnt?, 'if' jH
the famousc Nicholson plates would Bat Jfc !H
deserve their world-wid- e reputation." T' H

"So the princess's teeth are" ) W-- , H
"False, Prince. When quite a HUW fc

girl. Mile, de Contremont had a tM tj SH
from her pony that broke her jaw !., iH
preformed for her then one of tho RVftSt'.i JH
marvellous operations of my cartes'., Baet !t ,a H
nothing lasts forever, and I .had Hk) A ' 7AM
to adjust a new set In your beeBO.';- AMu

The public riover learned the story.. K ' MM
Is rtraarh,ked,oweYer. Mat ttie Titmm l T,M
less;deeply In Joy( ,h pwt.-tf- m' aji'i
utsd tor. San Vwitmm-Jsmmjfm- Kfl

r-i- U' :' 'j , M

THIS IS MR. DUNN'S HOT DAY

Ab Thero Is Little Humidity the
Weather Is Boarablo.

The Ambitious Thermometer Megan
Its Work Well.

"Warmer quoth Mr. Dunn, the
dispenser of that rl of heat, hu-
midity and wlnj which Is portioned out
to New Yorkers ond facetiously alluded
to as weather. He then went on this morn-
ing to define and particularize, using a
Jargon of sclentlllc Ionic and backing it
up with nn argument of figures and

that admit of no question.
What It all amounted to wat that the

peculiar kind of oppression which will
make the good people of this section of
the country feet like a man who swal-
lows a hot tamalle for the first time
will be brought about slnply by high
tempornture nnd light winds, and a high
percentage of humidity.

In fact, this latter foe to physical com-
fort has been In a measure throttled,according to the collection of branswheels and cylinders In the weathersharp's laboratory, and Old Sol himselfwill run things to-d- andHumidity started nn a little spurt Justabout daylight, recording (V) per cent, attho outset and hldding It up nine pointsfurther. Hut when the sun's rays got
fairly to work the mercury In the tubetook a hand In and noon assumed charge.
Of no avail whatever Is the light west-erly and southerly wind that prevails

The chnrt on which is plotted the op-
erations of those forces which go to
mnkc up the weather conditions showsabsolutely clear, dry weather nil over
the country. A little section of cloudi-ness and Bhowery Indications lurks oft
tho South Atlantic coast, but gives no
sl,Tn of shifting its presence to the lati-
tude of New York.

It Is expected that the thermometer
will continue to strive for the upper
altitudes of temperature throughout thoclay and night. Owing to tho lack ofhumidity the heat mny be more bear-able, but no limit would be venturedupon by the most sanguine occupant of
the wenther laboratory on the Equit-
able roof.

The ambitious Instrument which Is used
there to record the degrees of tempera-
ture read this morning as follows:
7 A. M 53 10 A. M M
SA M CI u A. 1 r.?l
1 A. M CI 1: it TO

Kducntlonul Item.
irrom Tcx Sirilrn. )

Visiting Friend It must cost n good
deal of money to be a student.

Student It takes some money nt first,
but afterwards you can live on credit.

More Perfect.
(From Hallo )

Doctor You cough more easily this
morning.

Patient I ought to I practised nil
night.

IN THE WORLD OF LAflOR.

On shop was ornnlted Uti wrk by
Union No. 10.

Ttitllt Work era Union No. S to dct tiw
offlctra tomoiroff Mcnlnc

Ctvrrtntf-ra- ' Union No. 374 bai tlccU4 James W.
Etlwood lltcordlnt Srttary.

Ttaa "grabbrrcal'' li a nw term ufd by labor
paptri to ritAlftfritts mnnopoliom and plutocracy,

Tn Rrothfrhood of Machinery MouMfra baa aui
pendM tb publication of Its oflelal organ

I.nril Aantmbty 72, K of U tallori, enroll el
flRhteen nw tnrmbfrt this ivetk, and two new
i hops vrfrt orgnnttol

Hrlcklayrrt' t nlon No 11 bas adopttl rrolu
tloita demanding that rktllcl rcrkmn ontv should
br to suporlntrnd municipal work

NMt Monday, Juno t, the nrnual Oonrcntlon
of lb American Uallwnv Muster Mechanics' Asso
elation fieJHTnble In Siratrea

1UH win-- Carmcn'a Ids; No 77 HfclM Mites
Ianib, Thief, O 8. Ipulld, Herordlnt; Secretary.
John Our I son, financial Secretary j William Zel
ikt, nsent.

Ttw members of llrewets' I'nltn No 3 hno
een arrr.tt In New irk. for I'letr'bnllns;

pasters bearing a scull and rrostKines
Thoso members of Ilrlckla)ers Union No 7,
ho are In arret m. and neglect to lattle wltn

th Klnnnclal Peeretsry my July 1 will b dreppsd
from the roll

fCftl Asiemblv f m, K of U. r1ctrlet Hunk-
ers nnd the Klestor ronntruclors' Union, nre
trjlnj- - to settle the dlffcrcnT hlrh for wme
tlmts hae presented them from In
trade matters. )

On account nf the strlkt nt Pullman, tho Iiik
Island Itellroad Company will not set tht s

pnrtor cars to be completed In July
Plush trlmmlnc weaers are rn strike at the,

shop of Manufacturer Hobllschek. 63 Crosby
street. They y that their w(tca a.nount to not
nore than $ a, week, and ihat they ar Idle
shout four mnn hs erery yesr.

M. C Norwood Orssnlter of the Soclnllet
section In HutTalo. and fiptretnry of iho IlufTalcj
Central Labor' Union, hs ben wipcllrd fnun both
thco organizations for nllesed nnbettlemenl of
afcnt iwo.

t:irarMskers' Union No. 90 has prslponvl the
ronslderatlon of a request from WiiUers' Union
No 1 to b3cott irrtsln bslls nnd parks, whose
nmprletpra refuse to employ union waiters and
bartenders, also tho dlwimlon of the question
whether or not to parade on tabor Da).

James John Crow lev, S McKeon,
Patrick lawlco (1. Anderson, J. Dunn and John
IVlan aro the delegate nf Plumbers' Union No.
2 ! the elith arnusl Convsntlnn of the Plumbers'
and nnsntlerV United Associations.

At yerterday's meeting ot the llutldlm Trades
of Certrsl ijilKir Union eer delegate

present state I that from 10 to 80 per cent nf
their rppectl?e unions wre nit II out of employ-
ment and resolution w ero sdopte I denouncing
tho Park Commlrsloners for halng ghen moot
of the SI, ooo OOi) apiroprlated by the Legislature
to tors ard political heelers. Theto

will be sent to the Mi) or. Comptroller
and Park CorumUslonsrs. Several delegates who
failed u Attend three consecutive meetings were
droppod from the roll.

Strikes wrw on'ered bv the Hoard of Walking
Delegates yeeterdaj m John at Seeut)-Ilft- street
end Eighth atenue, and Kiriyseventh street, mar
Fifth avenue, where I). S. Hops Co. have ton-- t
Tarts fur furnishing derivations Delegato

Sohultx reported that the differences of the rar-- I
p enter b cnl fion.rrs on nioomlntrdatcH' Uulldlng
hue teen settled Painters were ordered on
strike by Itelcgste Sinder.nann on a Job ot
Contractor Orojlnskl, at Heventy-nlnt- h strret and
Third avenue, agalnnt n men who work
ten hours a da:. Them men ha been dls
chargei and work was resum'--

rere dlsLharged from a Job on street
nnd Avenue C

iistoltiiK Ilrr.
(rrom Texas Sittings.)

Girl (weeping) I'm no sorry you have
to co on the road again. It almost
breaks my heart.

Drummer Don't cry, Fannie; I'll
manage to pick up another uhi some-
where

W. A. SLOANE A SUICIDE.

Arphltect nn (I Prominent Mnaon
Shoofa IllniKClf In Ilia Home.

William A. Sloane, once a prominent
architect and builder In Brooklyn, was
found dei.d on a lounge In the sitting-roo- m

of his house at Hlchmond street
and Jamaica avenue, Brooklyn, this
morning. He had committed suicide by
Bhooting himself through the temple with
a revolver.

He attended a meeting of Qyrlan
Lodge No, 618, F. and A. SI., last night,
and seemed to be in good spirits. He
walked homo with Grand Master For-
syth, and on the way complained of
pains in his head. Nobody heard the
sound of the pistol-sho- t, and he had been
dead some hours when his body was dis-
covered.

Mr. Sloane leaves a widow nnd four
children, three of whom nre girls. He

i was prominent In Masonic circles, ana
was also a member of the Royal Arca-
num nnd other orders.

It Is said that business troubles wor-
ried him ro that he became temporarily
Insane. He was about fifty years old.

Sulelde of n Knnaiii Dnnker,
(Ily Aiiocltled Trill.)

filtKAT WIND, Kan., June H. Clurle, Chap-

man, I'realdent of the National lUnL, thai hlm-el- f

while alono In hla private offlce lul nl(hl
and died In an hour. Deipondency oer

and an Invalid wife I, ,u;io,ed to be the
cauae He left a atatement, which Indicates
aberration of mind. He waa prominent In

politics.

lltnkamltli Drlnka Ammonia.
Itobert Itadford. twenty-etg- ye,r, old, a

Merkimlth, of 619 first avenue, drink ammonia
at his home at 3 30 A. M. Ho waa at- -
tended hy an ambulacra aurgeon and will prob-
ably rocovcr.

TIip Ilpnrt of Art.
(From the Detroit Free Tree, )

Customer What does that picture rep-

resent?
Artist Two hundred dollars, but you

cin have It for a hundred and fifty
plunks, spot.

How Very Unpleimnnt.
(rrom Prooklyn Life.)

Mr. Oufher (a bore) I
can tell Just what people are thinking
of me.

Miss Pert Indeed! How very unpleas-
ant It mu3t be for you.


